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I to I—whether or not I shall not subject 
further scrutiny remains to be seen. Meantime 
1 have established some tacts regarding youre* 
not very creditable either to your capacity or 
vour principles. 1 have ibo*»

country, with a dro, ,ba Alhanoe
whole argumen. w^' P M#w „
circular was “a B '. , to cooducr an argument you must
b*.)n\Zo »»*«st ,be time tblt ,oa hed “°

JV*r your charge and your proceeding was 
’^uemly immoral. But if you really thought 
roa lud ground, tor your charge, your mental 
unflfnesj for dealing with such a subject is ao 
transparent that it stamps you as incapable.

I am, Sir,
Yours, &c.,

Jobs Hunter, 

Minister of Chalmers' Church.

continue to be added to the Church daily such 
as shall be saved. We remain dear Brethren 

Ever yours in Christian love,
Walter C. Palme*. 
Phil be Palme*.

—

Supernumerary Ministers’ and 
Ministers’ Widows’ Fund.

It may be acceptable to many of our So
cieties and to other friends, and promote the 
interest, of the above-mentioned useful in
stitution of our Church, to remind them ol 
the following entries in the Minutes of the 
Conference :

“ (5 ) Every Minister shall, at the renew
al tit' the Society’s tickets, daring the Sep
tember visitation, folly expluin to the mem
bers the nature and reasonableness of the 
Fund,#pon the justice and liberality of oor 
Church. He shall then enter in the Class- 
book the individual annual subscriptions 
which are to be paid before the ensuing Dis
trict meeting.

“ (6.) That an annual public collection 
shall be made in aid of the Fund in all our 
preaching places in the month of December.

(7.) That an application shall be made 
to our friends on each Circuit for subscrip
tions and donations in aid of this Fund."— 
Min. 1857, pp. 15.

Also, “(l.) The Conference observes 
with thankfulness an increase in the contri
butions to this Fund of £20 17s. 1 jd. The 
total amount, however, falls considerably 
below the sum that would accrue if an 
average of six pence per member were re
alized. As this is the lowest average that 
the succes-ful operation ol this Fund will 
admit of the Conference would again call 
the kind attention of our Societies and peo
ple to the urgent and rigbteooe claims of the 
Supernumerary Ministers’ and Ministers* 
Widows’ Futid on tbeir considerate liberal- 

- ity."—Min. 1858, pp. 22.
E. Botterell.

Secretary.

©encrai intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Toe Salmon River Coal Mines.—A cor

respondent seeds us some particulsn respecting 
the mining operations at Salmon River, in ad
dition to thtwe which appeared in our piper 
some weeks ago. A company composed ol gen
tlemen belonging to Truro and vicinity, wis 
formed in June last, for the purpose of making 
exploration» at Salmon River. At we intimated 
in a former No, they have been successful in 
discovering ■ good team of excellent coal. The 
seem dipt towards the north east, at an angle of 
4Ï degrees Ihe thickness ol it st the bottom 
of the shaft sank by ike fats John Archibald, is 
three feet nine inches. The depth of this shaft 
to the lop of the coal is 25 feet. 1 he company 
bored on the property of Mr. A S Hing’ey. at a 
• d.stance of 260 feet fiom this shaft and to
wards the dip of the coal, and found the team 
over six feet thick. They are now carrying on 
active operations, and expect to have plenty of 
coal for sale in Isas than a month. A consider
able quantity hae been already sent to Truro, 
and the parties who have tried it express them
selves highly pleased with its quality. No doubt 
i large amount of coal wm be consumed in 
Truro this winter, instead of the wood former.y 
used, which ie becoming scarce rod dear. Many 
of the in habitants have been supplying them- 
selves with coal from the Albion Mint a, which 
coat them in Truro about £3 per chaldron — 
They will probably now get it at their doors for 
lesa than half that price. If the quality of the 
cool be whst it is represented, the opening of the 
railway will ereate a demand for if in the Halt, 
fix market The company seem fo have made 
a good speculation, as £5 shares have been sold 
for £60, and as hi* as £100 has lately been re- 
fesed for them-—Eattem Chronicle.

Address to Dr. and Mrs. Palmer.
These zealous servants of the Lord left Hali

fax on Saturday last for Truro where we under 
stand they will remain for a few days, and then 
proceed to Charlottetown in compliance with an 
invitation from that city. Before tbeir depar
ture troro Halifax the following address was pre 
sen ted to them and the subjoined reply received.

TO DOCTOR AND MR». PALMER.

Dear and Highly Esteemed Friends,— 
We the undersigned Minister» and official Mem
bers of the Wesleyan Church in Halifax would, 
ere your departure from us, tender to you our 
sincere thanks for the visit with which you have 
favoured us. Your disinterested, sincere and 

. zealous efforts to stimulate the Church to greater 
activity and holiness and to win soula to Christ 
have excited out warmest admiration. We 
njoice to know that your efforts have not been 
in vain in the Lord, and are assured Chat many 

, will remember them with gratitude to God aa 
having been the means through the influence of 
the Holy Spirit of leading them to decide for 
Christ or of introducing them to a higher state 
of religions experience and enjoyment.

While we acknowledge the grace of God in
you and honor you for your Christian zeal and
usefulness in the Church wo trust the worthy
—--«da you have set will excite us all to 
more earnest and Nu-ueny^ .ffwU ieB
of Christ.

Shoi.ll your and our lives be yet spared, and 
circumstances again permit yon to visit these 
provinces, none will be more hsppy to see you 
and accept your co operation in the high and 
hallowed work of endeavouring to extend the 
Redeemer's knowledge and Kingdom than our
selves.

And now dear friends in taking our leave of 
you we fervently pray that He who has bitherio 
so extensively honoured your pious labours may 
still be with you crowning your efforts with in
creasing success wherever they may be pat forth, 
and that glory, honour, and immortality may 
finally reward vour patient continuance in well 
doing.

We are years afleettionately in Christ Jesus.
S. W. Sprague, Wes. Minister.
Charles Churchill, Book Steward.
Henry Pope, Wes. Minister.
Martin G. Black.
J. H. Anderson.
Hugh Bell.
G. H. Starr.
Joseph Bell.
Geo. R. Anderson.

United State*.
Serious Riot on Staten Island—the 

Marine Hospital Burnt bt a Mob Aj.— 
New York, Sept 2.—At Staten Island, last 
night, a mob of » thousand men broke Into the 
Quarantine grounds, set the hospital and shan
ties on fire, and threatened to fire the residence 
of Dr. Thompson, the Health Officer, who called 
to hie aid the stevedores employed in nnloading 
vessels, rod armed them with muskets to protect 
the buildings.

The Hospital is this morning a mass of smoul
dering ruins, and many of the shanties also.— 
Capt. Belton, of the Harbor police, came up to 
the city at a late hour last night for an addi
tional police force, ae the mob were in a furious 
state ol excitement, and it was not known whst 
the next movement would be.

The New York Timet contains the following :
The large hospital buildings, the wards or 

range ol row buildings used for yellow fever 
patients, end Dr. Thompson’s private residence 
are all laid in ashes. About nine o’clock, a 
large party disguised and armed, assailed the 
place on two sides at the same lime ; one squad 
forced the gate, and the other scaled the wall on 
the outside. The alarm was given by ringing 
the bell, rod by other means, but before any ef
fective resistance could be offered, they bad re
moved the patients out of the buildings, carrying 
them bodily opon tbeir mattresses, and deposit
ing them upon the ground some one hundred 
yards from the wards. The remaining mattress
es were then piled up, and the torch applied in 
the whole row simultaneously ; being cf light 
materials, they burned like a piie ol shavings — 
The incendiaries next proceeded to the large 
building called the 8t. Nicholas, and «élit on 
fire ; another party at the same time went to Dr. 
Thompson's private residence, where hia family 
are residing.

The inmate» were hurried out, and in another 
moment the house was in flames from floor to 
ceiling. The Small pox Hospital, situated on 
the hill, next shared the same fate. A stevedore 
who made active eflorts to stay the progress ol 
the incendiaries was shot through the head. At 
last accounts the Vandals were proceeding to 
burn the Doctor’s office#, and the Putnam House, 
the Inspector’s establishment. The Harbor 
Police were sent to town lor assistance, but they 
arrived at to late an hour, and were so much 
exhausted by the long pull, anil finding beside 
that no assistance could reach the place in season 
to save the buildings, determined not to return 
until daylight.

The Riot on Staten Island, and the
Hwa-vm Authonitiiui—The incendiary
ceedinge on Staten Island are the engrossing 
subject of conversation, which indeed in not

Conferences relative to the Danubien Prin
cipalities:—

The Conference is charged with the or
ganisation of the Principalities has finished 
its task after three months of laborious sit
tings. Bat tbe result of its labours will, as 
has been announced, only be published when 
the ra.ifu'iitions bave been exchanged. Mean
time we are enabled to give a brief sum
mary of tbe more important points of the 
new organisation.

Tbe fundamental principle of the union, 
as understood by France, has not prevailed. 
This is a result which might easily have 
been foreseen, as the views of the majority 
of tbe signing powers were well known. But 
if the government of the Emperor has not 
obtained what it desired, and what it still 
maintains to be the beat basis for the new 
slate of th:ngs, that is to say a complete 
union, it nevertheless appears what has been 
done is a step toward that union, and even 
that the new organisation sanctions it and 
realises it in many respects.

The two Principalities, if we are well in
formed, will receive perfectly identical polit
ical institutions, and this identity prevails 
throughout. Thus,eqoality before law, taxa
tion, personal liberty, property, privileges of 
caste, admission to public employment, are 
identical in boih Principalities.

A sort of Council of Stale, permanent and 
common to both Principalities, is invested 
with considerable powers, especially as re
gards tbe iustitntioos of law. This Council 
will be nominated by tbe Hospodnrs and As
semblies of the two Principalities.

A High Court of Justice and of Appeal, 
ihe members of which will be appointed for 
life, will be instituted in common for both 
Principalities.

As regards the Elective Assemblies each 
Principality will have its own, elected, not 
by universal suffrage, but according to a fix
ed census. These Assemblies will have an 
important part in tbe mechanism of the gov
ernment. For instance, they «will elect tbe 
Iloepodars, hitherto appointed by the Porte. 
They will be selected by tbe Assembly of 
each Principality, bound under certain con
ditions of candidateship determined by the 
Convention. The Sublime Porte will per
form the investiture of tbe Hospodars.

No act of the Hospodar will be valid un
less countersigned by a Minister.

The responsibility of tbe Ministers to
wards tbe Legislative Chambers is clearly 
defined, and these Chambers will possess a 
serious control

The question of (he correct hae also been 
considered.

The Prince Imperial, hitherto a full pri
vate in the 1st Regiment of tbe Grenadier 
Guards, was by an order of the day from 
the Colonel, on tbe ere of Napoleon's birth
day, promoted to be corporal in the said 
regiment, and toddles in the park of St 
Cloud in tbe uniform of his new rank.

Paris, August 19.—The tour of the Em
peror through Brittany appears from this 
point of view fo be a continuous ovation. 
Many of tbe places included in the itin
erary of the Majesties have not been viaited 
by a monarch ol fbeir country for centuries ; 
and this loot no doubt contributes largely to 
the enthusiasm of which Napoleon and Eu
genie are the subjects. But however, this 
may be, it ie certain that Napoleon will have 
in these places souvenir* which will strength
en hi* hold upon the nation; for every where 
he not only shows himself accessible to the 
people, but be responds readily and flatter
ingly to tbeir expressed wishes, and is in
augurating in many places by personal con
tributions of money, works lor the improve
ment of tbe country. The Empress is also 
liberally opening her purse to charitable ob
jects on the route, and this line of conduct 
cannot fail to produce a favorable impress
ion on the populations through which tbeir 
Majesties piss. They will arrive in Paris 
two days hence, and will leave on Monday 
lor sea bathing at Bairrilz.

The great annual fete of the 15tb of Aug
ust was celebrated on Sunday last with un 
usual magnificence. The only new feature 
was, that this year, on account of Ihe sue- 
cease» in Chin*. Chinese deonrelione end 
displays occupied a large place in tbe pro
gramme. The illuminations were alter the

khi&2 more W. L. Bkll.
Inted circu ' Edward Jost.
Iry.** Francis Johnson.
\ of Mr. J f Arch. Morton
r possess sen | m S. L. Shannon.
tadiction to Thus. F. Knioht.

W. CUNNIOHAM.
bât, 1658. K Thomas Ridoway.
is plated on
Iwledje and 
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REPLY.
Beloved Brethrkn in the Lord,—With

before tbey
1 pretent at 
[••approved
AJutnce in

thankfulness to the Head of the Church, through 
Ihe influence of whose Spirit we trust you were 
induced to solicit our visit to this place, and with 
gratitude to you às tbe instrumentality, we would 
acknowledge the reception of your official Ad
dress.f ORMAN. We cannot but rejoice with you in the graci"

e dec lining
ous visitation cf grace, with which Ibis place baa 
been favored, by which so many of your own and

the paper! o'her denominations have been quickened in the
Previous - Divine Life, and over one hundred brought out

sgular and from the world. But we believe thia to have 
been all the work of tbe Holy Spirit, and while

1 authority we give God ail the glory, yet, knowing that the
tlsred tbs* ■ Head of tbe Church works through human

I not a party

Iras received
Itself. Mf-

agency, we feel it our duty to say, that we be
lieve this work could not have been brought to 
inch a successful issue, but through your effic
ient co operation. And while with most grateful 
and aflectiooate feelings, we reciprocate tbe sen
timent of Christian esteem expressed in your ad
dress, we desire only to be recognized as humble 
toorkert together with you, in thia season of tbe 
Spirit’s visitation.

• It shall ever be our prayer, that of all who 
have recently been raised up to testify experi
mental y to tbe excellency of Christian holiness, 
and every one who ha* newly received justify, 
ing grace, not one may be wanting in the day of 
the Lord, but each improve on tbe grace receiv- 
*d> till all appear in Zion before God.

Permit us also hereby to lender not only to 
yourselves, hut through you to tbe community 
generally m ibis place, our grateful appreciation 

the Christian courtesies received during our 
Trusting that the cboisest of heavens ben- 
i mey ev« b« upon you, and there may

visit.

ra’.zrT'™ : \ <=«■»• f-v? ■*£—* <*— ~
fact was boasted; yesterday at quarantine that 
the residents ol the locality where the majority of 
the cases of yellow fever outside of the quaran
tine have occurred, had been not fied to remove 
their effects to day and that their dwellings 
would he burned to night. Threats were utter
ed also with regard to the shipping at the quar
antine ground ; and a morning paper say» that 
it has been resolved by these sell chosen abaters 
ol nuisances to carry those threats into execu
tion ; that threatening notices have already been 
sent to various owners of quarantined ships that 
if they are not torthwith removed they will be 
burned. These are revelations which we have 
said are calculated to make men think about the
consequences ol hiving public aüairs administer 
ed by irresponsible private citizens, selt-consti- 
luted a committee for the abatement of nuisances. 
At first this committee resolved simply to destroy 
Ihe quarantine hospitals, first providing for the 
safety anil comfort of the unoffending sick who 
were, by no fault ot tbeir own, the inmate» of 
those hospitals. We will give them credit for 
sincerity in Ihe professions made on this point. 
We will suppose that they contemplated nothing 
more than this, which they deemed necessary lor 
abatement of the nuisance. Yet the sequel will 
show that we are right in saying that the spirit 
of riot and destruction is easily provoked, bat 
wilb difficulty laid. They have a hard servitude 
before them who choose a mob for their masters. 
—N. 1*. Spectator, Sept. 4.

Latest from Europe.
France

The Moniteur contains the following pa- 
paragraph, announcing that the labours of 
the Congress of Parts are at an end :—

The Congress of Paris confided the defin
itive completion of its work to several com
missions, whose labours were to be approv
ed of by the contracting powers. The mis
sion of one ol these commissions was to set
tle the new boundary line of Moldavia, on 
the Bessarabian side ; that of the other was 
to-verify the Turco-Ruesian boundary ; two 
conventions have since been made with a 
view to this double object, the ratifications 
of which were exchanged several months 
ago. Tbe Principalities commission was 
charged to enquire what were tbe wants and 
wishes ot the Moldo-Wallachs, and to collect 
upon tbe spot tbe necessary elements for 
preparing the organisation of Ihe Danubien 
provinces. Tbe convention signed the day 
before yesterday at the Ministry for Foreign 
affairs has for ita object the fulfilment of this 
important treaty of March 30. When tbe 
provisions of this convention shall be made 
public it will be seen that they have sue- 
ceeded in reconciling the differences of opin
ion of the contracting powers with tbe inter
ests and wishes of tbe population. The Eu
ropean “ mouths of the Danube commission" 
has not yet finished the task assigned to it, 
and the act of navigation drawn up by tbe 
riverain commission has not been sanctioned 
by tbe powers parties to the treaty of Paris. 
But the business of these two commissions, 
especially concerning the navigation ot the 
Danube, is clearly defined by tbe stipulations 
of tbe treaty ; and the completion of it can
not poesibly be delayed by other than pure
ly material obstacles. We may, therelore, 
from this moment consider the work of the 
treaty of Parts as accomplished.

Tbe Cunstiutionel gives tbe following eerni
official account ol the result of the Paris

the great Indian mutiny hut a leiies of guerilla 
conflicts, which will bring ample annoyance and 
fatigue to oor robbers, bet very little glory. We 
hive already suggested the possibility of tbe 
rebel leaderi joining their force* for the purpose 
of making a last effort to retrieve tbeir cause— 
Should this be resolved on, in alt probability tbe 
scene of opera1 ion* will be Oude, which i* tbe 
greatest and will be tbe last reloge of de- 
affection”

Intelligence from Oude comes down to the 
6th of the month. At that date tbe troops at 
Lucknow and elsewhere were busily employed 
betting th- mselves lor the rains, which had ju»t 
set in. Part of Grant'* column appear* to lave 
returned to tbe capital, but cover lor 3,00o men 

being hastily thrown ep at Nawsbgunge, tbe 
scene of its recent victory. Tbe effect ol that 
well-fought si ion has been to clear the whole 
country between Lucknowand tbe Gegra. The 
beaten rebel* crossed tbe river, and proceeded 
probably northwards, to join tbe Begum at the 
tort of Bundee, now the gathering y lace ol tbe 
disaffected. At this phee are ccl ected the 
Begum, her sen, Birjiz Kudr, now «elf styled 
Ikbal Shah. King of Oude, and Mocomoo Khan, 
the Begum’a paramour, constituted Prime Blinis- 
ter ol the new Sovereign, with a string of bigh- 
sounding titles. At other point* to the north ot 
Lucknow are Lukker Shah and Feroze Scab, 
fugitive Prince» of Delhi, and a Moolvie recent
ly elected to 61! the place of ouirold enemy, who 
was slain in «racking a village belonging to the 
ltsjab of Powaen. In some groves ol tree* near 
-Mobumdee thia new opponent was said to be 
encans pel with 1,800 cavalry, 5,000 infantry, 
and three gone, breathing vengeance againef the

Book Steward’s Notice.
It is quite possible that several orders and 

letters received during the brief absence ol the 
Book Steward in New York, may be delayed in 
filing up or anewering beyond the expectation 
of our numerou* correspondent, bat tbe Book 
Steward begs to Mate that having returned, these 
will meet with immediate attent n.

A very large and carefully «elected stock of 
new books has been received ; and it is expect
ed that in our next issue a catalogue will be 
presented to our readers of recent purchases, 
which we trust will meet with a careful perusal 
and lead to immediate and extensive orders

Notice___ Subscribers to the Sunday
School Advocate are reminded that tbe present 
year of tbeir *ub-criptton exp res September 
30. It ia expected and hoped that those who 
wiab to continue their subscript.on to Ibis valu
able periodical will immediately signify their 
wish by letter.

Price, when 20 copies are taken, Is. per 
annum.
M'etleyan Conference Office and Book Room, 

136 Argyle Street, Haliftrr, A. S.
Charles pituRcniLL,

B ok StctcarJ.

Wm. Gush, Esq.,
This celebrated artist has returned to the 

hi» visitslayer ol bis predecessor. To the southward of the ' city from hi» visit tu Mt. A ..:son, and has 
capital lie» B ui Madho Singh, as before at, brought with him to his studio at Mason Hall 
Poorwa, threatening tbe Cawnpore road at Onao, | tj,e |un ]eDgtl, portraits of C. F. Allison, E q , 
which has been strengthened sufficiently to defy j wilh ,ra|tj of Allison „,a Mus A11.-on, 
him. To the eastward, m his castle near Ftza-1 j A11Um UJv. RcV.
bid, Shabgunge by name. Maun Singh is still 
besieged by Mebudie Hooeain, with a rabble of
15,000 men. Kheo Bsbadoor Khan, of Bareilly, 
tbe ruffian oopardoned and unpardonable, wes, 
when last heard of, at Baraitch in a state ol great 
destitution. At Lucknow tbe great military 
works, designed by Colonel Napier, of tbe 
Bengal Engineers, were progressing under the 
superintendence of Major Crommelin, Chief 
Engineer of Oude,

J. R. Narraway, Judge Botaicrd, end Mrs. 
Hazen. We have had the privilege ol inspect
ing them, and can only eay that they will add 
to tbe deserved reputation of the artist. We 
understand that his stay in the city will be a 
brief one and we earnestly advise a visit to bis 
stndio between tbe hours ol two and five F. 
M. He is we believe already engaged to paint

In accordant with the feeling, of clemency a portion at least of the family ol the Lieut, 
which dictated to the Court ol Directors a Governor, tbe Earl of Mulgrave, and we cannot 
lenient policy throughout India, Lord Canning but hope that ere be leaves, his service» will be 
ban extended the amnesty from Robilcund and secured to paint tbe portrait of our distinguished 
Oude to Central India and Bundelcund. What-1 countryman General Williams. Such an op- 
ever may be said of the result» that have loi- DOrtun|ty of securing a first rafe portrait will 
lowed tiro issue of royri wdon tbroughont ^ |0 thii community, and
Oude. there seems little doubt that in veutral - , , ; . ... ... •• «India and Bundekund the moment for clemen- WR that mlny f»®llle3 ”|U 8,1,1 ,bem e " 
<f has been fitly cboeen. Resistance has we 1 , ves ol the advantages of hts hasty visit, 
nigh ceased in every part of it. Tbe Bondelas
are too glad to accept terms, and we see that 
even Ihe chiefs are anxious to return to their old 
state of quietude, as ia proved by tbe surrender

New Bcoke.
We beg to acknowledge the receipt of tbe

ot the Rajah of Ranpore aince the issue of the : books trom tbe well known publishing
proclamation. ; hooie 0f ]Jlrpcr & Brothers, of New York,

Bombardment of Jeddah.
J. Abbott.

Doctor Thorne, by A. Trollope 
Memoirs of Rachel,
Lite ot King Richard 2nd. ) , 3rd.;b> 
Memoir of Joseph Curtis,
Tbe Boy Travellers in Russia, 
Haswell’s Menseration and Geometry.

Immediately after tbe late outrages it was 
■apposed Summary operations would be carried 
out. But the matter having been referred to 
Constantinople, and tbe Sultan having despatch- 
ed a special commiesiooer and troop» to insure 1 
that every satisfaction should be given, it was 1 
inferred tbe matter would be left in his hands, ; 
at all events until he had shown that he did not
intend or was not able to do every thing that | .. , . . ,
was requisite. To take it into our own hands in | tain, a report ot a dwcourse on hlectncity and 
tbe interval was a sure way of bringing bis au-1 the Electric Telegraph delivered in tbe Wesley- 
tbority into contempt—tbe very result which we j an church of that city on Tuesday, August 24th 
profess ourselves on ill occasions desirous to . tbe l[ev. J. Wioterbotham. Tbe Courier 
evert. It appears that on the 23rd alt , the j .. Tae bourse occun.ed more than 
Cyclops arrived at Jeddah—that 36 hours were 
given to tbe Governor to afford satisfaction—

63" Tbe St. John's Courier of the 1st Inst con-

rhitecture, and altogether were very pretty, 
On this occasion the Emperor remitted pun
ishment to more than 2000 prisoners, among 
whom were five in the chain gang of Brest. 
He nlao made many promotions in the arm
ed service of the country, and a large num
ber of apppointments and promotions in tbe 
order of the Legion of Honor. Among these 
the journalists and literary men had a share. 
Nevertheless certain gentlemen of the latter 
class were sadly disappointed in not receiv- 
ing thpt honor—the highest of a French
man’s ambition.

At Cherbourg, the presence of Her 
Majesty was greeted by combustion of nitre 
and brimstone to the extent of 5,000/ ; 
while the blaze of purple fire, flashing from 
the battlements when the shades of night had 
closed in, afforded one of the most gaudy 
spectacles that any school-boy would wish to 
see. Nothing stems to have struck the 
French badauds more—when the wreaths 
of smoke from the Royal Salute cleared 
away—than the appearance presented by 
every British ship of war, as her yards 
showed in relief against the deep blue sky, 
tier upon tier of men in spotless “ducks," 
and the trucks of several masts, crowned by 
a daring f- llow, at a dizzy elevation, stand
ing on one leg, as be waved bis hat and the 
Union Jack in either hand. This was a 
feat which probably not a single tar out of 
the whole French navy would be found 
capable of imitating.—London Beacon.

Austria.
A conspiracy was discovered some time 

since at Lemberg, the capital of Austrian Ga
licia. It originated in one of the schools there, 
most of the conspirators being from twelve 
to fifteen years of age. Eleven of them 
have been tried and sentenced, one to death 
and tbe other* to various terms of imprison
ment. On passing sentence the Judges 
themselves recommended them to mercy, on 
account of their extreoe youth. The inves
tigation is said to have put the Government 
on the track of a more formidable conspiracy, 
with ramifications in Russian Poland, with 
a view to a general rising ol all the Slca- 
vonic populations of Austria to form a Re
public, which would comprise 9,000,000 of 
inhabitants.

that at the end el 40 hours a bombardment 
(doubtless » mild one) was commenced, rod that 
owing to no adequate measures being adopted by 
the authorities, hostile operations were continued 
in a small and desultory way (or nearly a fort
night. The arrival ot Ismail Pasha on the 25th 
ol August with 480 Egyptian troops and full 
powers from tbe Porte to satisfy tbe demands of 
Eoglaod and France alone put e stop to these 
proceedings. Eleven ol the murderers were 
executed in sight el the town end tbe shipping 
in port, end tour of tbeir accomplices were to be 
sent to Cooetantinople *

It may be supposed that the instructions 
under which the commander of the Cyclops 
ected were ;ent to him trom London the moment 
tbe account ol the massacre reached us, end be
fore it was known how far tbe Turkish govern
ment would be prepared to deal with tbe cite. 
With these orders be doubtless sailed trom Suez 
to Jeddah direct and received no further com
munication. It is upon such a supposition that 

1 the conduct of the Cabinet can be explained— 
A» the Cyclops, however, was before the town 
at the time of ihe massacre, and bad then laded 
to take instant measures to obtain reparation, it 
is obvious that it would have been belter under 
any circumstances to bave left all subeeq'ient 
operations to the Turkish government itself.— 
No other cour-e could be consistent with the 
dignity of an independent nation.— Con. Com
mercial Adcertizer. •

says, 11 Toe discourse occupied more than an 
hour in delivery, and although there were pub
lic Lectures delivered at three other p'ace» in 
our City on Ihe same evening—at the tree 
Church, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, at the Masonic 
Hall, by G. M. Wortabet, Erq, the Syrian 
traveller, and at the Temperance Hall, by Pro
fessor Fowler, the Pbrenolojis!—the spacious 
Church was well filled with a highly respectable 
and deeply attentive audience."

17s 6d a 20s
60»
70s
Is
ltd a Is Id 
8jd a 9d 
9d

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Frocinctal Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, September 14.
Bread, Navy, per cwL 17 6d a 19s 

“ Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ “ Am.
Better, Canada,

“ N. S. per IK 
Coffee, Laguyra, “

“ Jamaica, “
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 30s o 32* 6d 

- Can. all. “ 27* 6d a 2is
“ State, “ 27» 6d a 28*
* Rye “ 22» 6d

Commeal “ 24» 6d
Indian Corn, per bash, none 
Molasses, Mu*, per gal 1« 9J a 2s 

“ Clayed, “ I* 9d
Pork, prime, per bbl #13

“ me»» “ #22
Sugar, Bnght P. R. 52» 61

* Cuba 4 7» 6d a 50* y
Bar Iron, com. per ewt. 15* a 16* Sd 
Heop “ 22» 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nail», cut “ 22s 6d

** wrought per IK Syd a 6d 
Leather, sole 14 Is 4d a Is 6d 
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, #20 a 20j

“ 2, 19 a 19j
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, tl
“ 2, 11 a 12
* 3, 6} a 6$
“ “ med. 4g a 5

Herrings, No 1, 20»
Alewivcs, 20»
Haddock, 10» Gd « 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chat 25»
Firewood, per cord, 1 /• 6d
Prim at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, September 14. 
Oab, per bushel 3s a 3s 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 86j a $8
Bacon, per !b. 7jd 
Cheese, “ 6d o 7d
Cah-tkin», “ 7d
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Batter, fresh “ Is
Lamb, 44 a 4jd
Veal, “ Sd a 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 3» a 3» 6d
Eggs, per dozen 10d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 14 ts 9d

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market.

Nero ^byertisementg.
Av4rrts*rmnu$ intmd, t fo* tA»* Po/vr sAoia/d k« 

#»•* mi by It) o'ciocW on Wtrtnt* Axy winiitaf at tl# ’Meat.

Four Pounds Reward.
^TOLFN from the Pasture of th* Subscriber, lower 

Horton,sbout of August out, a s\ut like
ly BAY MA HI'. A small, white spot :n her (ore* 
head, one_white hind foot, a Urge senr «-a the left bind 
fttkcE", left eye ash ent off Any person giving such 
roformatiou s» w.li lesd to her recovery w;il receive 
the above reward iruxa

. JUilS KVl LKR.
I. wer Horton, Sept 10,151,9. •

AUTUMN GOODS.
PER STEAMSHIP ASIA 

BILLING JU.NR& CO., have received a< Above—

23 Cases and Bales
B!»ck OTice and Fancy Silke 

Bonneting?,
A very choice election cf Ribbon*
Cave# Coburgd. Lunrre* end Fancy L>re«*w, 
i>.\> pee Printed Cambric*.
Autumn Mantle», Trimm-.ng*,
Wcrfced Muethw. Ac , If

Ail of which ibex are prepared to effer at price» very 
sdv.iatâgeo’u* to bu era.

LOXDOX HOVSI
September 16.

SOMETHING TO DO.

THE Subscriber* will employ agent» of either 
aex in every town and city, in a business 

which pays (tom $20 to ##3 net week. Seuil 
stamp tor return post.ige, lor lull particulars.1 ,a >1 UVDIPI/ -M. PA

August 12.
MV KICK A CO, 

l.ynu, Mass.

illamngcs,

India.
The following is from the Bombay Gazette of 

July 19ih :—“ Unlike former occasions we have 
not now to record any great action a* having 
distinguished our army in the task of auppreaeing 
the Sepoy turorrecion. Alter tbe signal defeat 
achieved over 16,000 followers of tbe Begum at 
Nawabgnnge on Ihe 13;h of last month, by Sir 
Hope Grant, followed up as it was by one or two 
efforts in the same spirit, the disturbers of the 
peace of th- country have not been found con
gregated anywhere to very great numbers Their 
game now is to scatter themselves in all direc
tion* in burning and pillaging parties of trom 
100 to 2,000 or 3,000 each harassing our troop., 
when they think they can do so with impunity, 
and keeping up a reign of terror among tbe 
miserable villagers whom they plunder. Strong 
bold now they have none, and unless their dif
ferent leader, combine tbeir forces, with tbe 
determination of sinking wbat they may insanely 
regard as a decisive blow at British supremacy, 
the probability is, that for many months, if not 
years to come, we ahall bare tittle to record of

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume Is from No. 416 to 468.] 

Rev. J. Buckley; Rev. G. Batcher; 
Rev. W. C. Brown—no tickets at present ; 
Levi Bord on (40a. for P. W., for Jno. For- 
hner 10»., VVm. Tuttle 10s, J. G. Wells 

12». 61—7s. lid. for B.R.) Rev. Dr. Pick
ard (with enclosure all right.) J. L. Fuller 
(10». for Adv.—10». for P.W..) Rev. E. 
Botterell ; Rt v. C. Steward (70s. for P.W., 
for T. Cowan ôu, L. Smith 10s., B. Brow» 
10=., R. Cogswell 25s., D. Scott 20s..) Rev. 
G. O. lluestis (60». for P.W., for R. Hart 
5»., Mrs. C. Jost 5s„ Mrs- T. Ilart 5=., J. 
Hutchinson 5», W. Gammon 10»., James 
Randall 10s., C. Morgan 10»., James Hattie 
10».,—we are at issue in the two last names 
—the former only peys to June ’57, Ihe lat
ter to June ’50,—make the binding 2». 9j., 
and we lose thereby.) Rev. J. 8. Teed 
Dr. Ilea ; Rev. C. Comben (bks. sent), Rev. 
W. McKinnon (the bk. com. meets this 
month,, R. Tnylor (20*. for P.W.), Rev. W 
Beals (Clarke’s Commentary sells at 80».), 
Rev. J. Lathern (40s. for P.W., for Joel 
Porter 20»., Wm. Fiaher lisa., S. Nichols 
10».), Rev. Ja=. Taylor (20s. for B R, new 
sub., 80». for V.W., for N. Whalen 10»., S. 
Borden 10s., J. H. Clarke 10*, E. Loveless 
20»., A. Huntley 20s, E. Bigelow 10s ), 
Rev. T. H. Davies ; Rev. W. McCarty 
(we have no recollection of Hymn books 
being ordered), John Lucas ; Rev. R. E- 
Crane (20». for B. R ), Rev. T. Harris ; Rev.
R. Tweedy (10s. for B.R., 10* lor Thomas 
McGill for P.W.), Rev. D. B. Scott nine 
new subscribers, 2v* for P.W., for E. Simp
son 5», W. F. Bonnell 5s, Lewis C. Dingy 
5»., James Reid 5s„ Reuben Williams 5*), 
Rev. J. B. Brownell; John W. Thomas, 
Esq, (all right—thanks). Rev. G. S. Mil
ligan, A. M., (45s. for B.R- 15*-, for P-W., 
for Ed. Hyslop 5», J. McBurnie 5s., S. 
Mattatall 5s,) J. Longworth (10s, for P. 
W,) W.H. Smith (new sub. 10s. in adv.) J. 
Nichols (10s for P.W,) Johnson Elderkm 
(10s. for P.W.,) Lot P. Jaques (15s lor P. 
W,) Jer. VanBuskirk, (10s for P.W.) Joo. 
Sterling (30* for P. W,) Ed. Bishop (20s. 
for P.W,) R Wooden (5s. for P.W,) Rev.
S. Avery (35». for P.W., for Austin Wood- 
bery 7». Gd., Jacob Slocomb 10*, Joseph 
Palmer 12s. 61, Wm. Holland 5s.—in both 
instances it should be June 1856.

Tiie Comet—For several nights past a cornel 
has been viable in the heavens. It ie doubtless 
the one referred to by Mr. Babixkt in a com
munication to the Journal de* Debats. He 
says:—“ This year we have already five comets, 
two of which are periodical ; bat none of them 
is the comet of 1556, called 44 comet ot Charles 
V,” on the return ol which, contrary opinions of 
Mr. Hind and M. ILx tl divide the scientific 
world. As for the comet No. 5 of this year, 
which was discovered by M. Donate, at Florence, 
on tbe 2d of June, it has no resemblance to be 
the sam-. The present comet advances very 
slowly, and will be in the midst of its apparition 
on tbe 5th or Cth of September nexr. It goes 
towards tbe west; whereas, tbe comet of Charles 
V. went towards the east, so that they can no 
more be confounded than the mail from Brest 
can be confounded with that from Straiburg.— 
Moreover, there are 100 deg. difi rence in tbe 
position of tbe penhelium, and the inclination is 
82} deg instead of 80 deg.”

At Trinitr Church, Live pool, N 8.,on the 6th 
rant., by R*v E. E. B. Nichols. H. D. Fbust, Eeq , of 
Halifax, to Susa* Ghat, second xUa^htdr of Mr. Ed
ward Spnrr.

At Yermoqth, on th« 7th u"t, by the Rev. J. B. 
Snnth, Mr. (ieorgedt- Pomree, to MissElixa H. Hinds

Ou the 9th inst , in th) Wesleyan Church, Liver» 
pool, N. S., by Rev. John 8. Ad’dy, the Rev. Samuel 
Avery, of Wilmot, Wesleyan Minister, to Annie De 
Wolf, youngest daughter ol the Hon. John Campbell, 
of that place "

Bv the same, on thtyeeme d*y, Mr. Wm. drtdew, 
Surveyor, to Mr*. E RiGabdneu, both of that place

On Wednesday mornnrg, 8th inat-, at the Weeleyso 
Ch pel, Brunswick Street, bv Rev Henry Pope, Mr. 
W.H Smith, Merchant, of St. Joho, N. B., to Mia* 
Mart S , daughter of T. A S. Da Wolf, Esq., of this 
c *ty.

On the 9lh init., by Rev. Mr B iyd, Mr. James Bkit* 
Ton, to Miss Margaret Mary York, both of Halifax.

At Lon ion, Angus 25 h, Ch*rle* Edward PoLLCX*. 
E*q., of the Inn-r Temple, to Ge >no ina , daughter of 
tbe lute S. G. W. Archibald, Master of the Roils of tbe 
Province of Nova Scotia.

At Belluratt, Anstra lia, on the 10th of May. Mr 8. 
Jenkins,of Plymouth, England, to Msrct N., third 
daughter ot Mr Alex. L ale of Dirtmoulh, N. S.

At Gazore, on the 30th ult., by Rev. George S. Mfl- 
ieen. A. M., Mr. Wm. Mattatal, to Miss Patience 
Rouektu. !

LONDON 110 VS K
Ladies Dress Department

I beg to Announce thst pr A «is w<* ►■r» replenished 
M our department, for Lsdim ltroc, with the lareel 

protection* and rnaie'ul# lor autumn wvar.
itludk tirce leXapln ami French Olac* Riiku, 
r becked and Ntrtped Silke in ^aite ne» »t>jcâ, 
M*rtfc|ue Hreche Bob**,; 
tlmchr de Map)**,
Two and three fl -unced Bp boa in great reri ty.

A very c:.oice a*o fment of Fancy Au’urin Presses In 
Silk ivd Wool >abr es, among which will be loun**- 

i hr New Unworn For Mobe,
■'-borne stripe! and Ftouuord Dree#**,
Milan Fpot Moi-» Antique,
- ta» Poplin Botsea,
Very elegant Sniped Molt e Antique,
'.ooe# a !* Millufii* In vari iu# textures,

Kobe» Dama-i»ur>, So . Ac 
.rarveral Ur.e lor», much br'ow vulne,
4 k) to Sejovien l>rw*«» 8« 9-1 the Drew of 13 

yards, being lw* thin half price.
1'V> Jtc* 7-4 M r i Intel, VI |vr y ard ; rrgulsr price l« 8«|. 
1 H) pc* Arabrque Cat-time» ». ltd 'O 1« Id per y it, Ac., 

Sf-ptemher 16 fc. BILLING Jr A lo,

English and American 
Shoe Store.

is asc k ■ - lMisiiaaies.
HAVE received per —Latte*' Va-hmere. Pitine’ia,

Albert Cord, K«d, Balmoral and B.a»ue iliie Boot* , 
Spa; *h Leather, Morocco, Patent, F.nawel leather, t ar 
pel. celt and Leather hitpper* . Peg hunkiue Double 
>ole fie Shoe*, l^-a her Boots.

Bo • Itrogan» ; ratent. Bronze and Tie £ho»* , IVg 
tltgft Boot». Ao

Mi--»*» and Vhildretie Prunella, Cakhmerv, All»ert font 
Boot- Patent and Kid Balmoral Boot*, KM Button 
Boots ; btmp Rboes, denble and «Ongle * le ; ratent and 
Bren re Slippers.

Gent» Ktu, Cloth, Patent and Fancv Kiaetic Bide Root.», 
Balui»ral and Calf Wellington Boot», Bluvberi. Brogan*.

NO. 1.1 Dl'Ki: STItl7LT>
r*- One door below DwheBeau A Crow's. 

Be*, - .‘ember 11.

paints, yarnishvs, i:rc.
fVIIIE Subscriber has received |-er late arrival*, a 
À fresh supply of Paint*, Oil*, Vanii-hea, Tapent me 

&e. Also Dve Stuff* and Avid*. Gold Dutch
Loaf, Gold an t Yellow Bmesee, and other article* re** 
•in are for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
September 16. Druggist, Halifax.

" IVOODlLL S GERMAN
BAKING POWDER
riOVED to be the beat ar4iclc of the kind in the 

market, may Le h.id wholea le end retail of the 
Sob* riber. JAMES L. WOODILL.

September 16. Druggist, lUlifni.

Dcatl)0.

Financial District Meetings.
The Financial Meeting of the Halifax Dis

trict will take place in the basement of Urun- 
awick Street Church, Halifax, on Wednesday 
September 22nd, at 10 o’clock A. M. The 
Superintendent» of Circuits, Preachers on trial, 
and Circuit Stewards are requested to be in, 
attendance. Arthur McNutt,

Chairman.

Book Committee.
The quarterly meeting of Ihe Executive 

Committee will bo held at the Conference Of
fice on Wednesday Sept. 22nd. at 4 I' M.

Cha8. Churchill,
B .ok Steward.

A Son* Ccax roe a FxLns.—When the enre- 
nesa fi. et commence», or even when far advanc
ed, it can be relieved and entirely cored by hold, 
ng the finger or part afflicted in Perry Davie’ 
Pain Killer for half ao hoar. It hae been iho. 
ouglily tested, and prove» a never lading remedy

•Z* In tbe «ketch of tbe liege of Kara in our 
last the misprint 1858 for 1855 twice occurs.

1
Nova Scotia Rtoyay Office,

Halifax, June, 1858.
notice.

A LI. rXEIOHT tor th. nrornln* ireln. to Windier and 
to the Truro Btmd mu»t be delivered at Richmond 

Det-oi by 8lx 6‘clock oj the previous es nlng, with lia 
prey r amount ot m-irke and number, and the Freight
* llor»e* and Wavgon* mu**t b* at Richmond Depot at 
least ne halt hour before the time ratnHoned for the He- 
pnrture of the train or th« y cannot be forwarded until the

Train for Windier will start h.re.ftrr III»» M 
JAMfcri McNAB,

Jane IT. Uh.irmsn.

New Books !

fVO OASES received at the IX)ND<)N BOOK HI ORE.
ex to umhuV «rom London A lurre a—.r mi nt 

ot BI11LE8—Pocket, Pew, School and keniily, with 
refer, neee and *ep* -evwry *t> le of «lading 

CHURCH StaBVIC*8—New Style* of Iliudtng at
rreatly aauoceD raica*. . .

Beuka in handsome binding *uit«bfa for gifle, Ac.
W J. ANDREW GRAHAM.
August 2<S. ____

Choice Copyright Music.

RE' 1
bus*

Ou tbe 6?h inst., Anmik Eliza, infant daughter of 
Arthur and Mary E. Curtis, agoJ 4 mouths and 3 days.

Tbe morn ing fl ;wers diapUv their sweets,
And gnv their *i!ken leaves unfold,
As ondes* of Ihe mont de heat,
A* fearlcsA of the evening cold.
Nipt by ihe wind s untimely blast,
Parched by the sun’s director ray,
The'momentary glories waste,
The short lived beauties die uway.

At Manchester, July 29th, Jon* F., infant eon of 
Maddison Morris, aged 9 month and lf> days.

“Taken to an early rest,
Caught into eternity ”

At Kennetcook Ci Hints, August 26th, J as. Man, 
aged 41 ye irs. Mr. Man was (or several year* a coo 
sistent member of the Wesleyan Church, a very kind 
bn band and nn affectionate" father, and very much 
esteemed as a worthy neighbor.

On the 11th inat, alter a long and severe illn 
Mart A., the beloved wife of Michael McDermott,» 
native of Dublin, Irtdand, aged 65 years.

On Friday morn mg last, Aktiiuk Frederick, son 
of John H Anderson, Em]., aged 8 years and 7 month» . -

At Dartm-mih, on Fridav last, bARAit adopted W6TO-Xd wj*fh hot elr. There P also au acre ol l*nd and
daughter of the Inte Capt. Wm. Hunter, aged 22 year». «on, m odious ticfiool Rone attached ; the latter can be

Snddenlv at Rawdon, Sept. 7. Elizabeth, wife of , , dreiieil. *1*,, kuR BALE, • un» tamed PlA.NU
Mr. Thomas Kento i, aged 77 years. rofcTB

On the 8th inst, in the 69th year of her age, Ca. ,

KIV ED at the LONDON B *OK rt TO HE. ex 1 Colum
ns ’ fro* l.ou<!on, Aim from the New opt raw— 

The Itoee of CantiHe, Martha, Irova’ore, Traviata— 
brill! 1 nt I y *n angl’d for the 1‘-mo Korte. I hr newest 
style of BONG and DANCE MlJBlC.by «minent Com-
P<ffTr *Tbls Mu.-k will be sold at mark' d Mtfelinf price» 
forcuinmcy” J- ANDREW GRAilA*.

August <6.

TO LET.
IN th»vlcinHy»f Wolfe il >, a very p'ea-nntly situated 

DWELLING HoUHE containing ten loom* ^ and

THKKINK, widow of the late .las Croke.
On the 7.ii, P. Leahy, aged 23 year*
At tli* Po-m- Asvlnm, 7th inK , T- RiLet, sged 71. 
At Haverhill. Mias, on ihe 30-h alt., Charfce Wear 

stkh, ia the 26th year of his age,» native of Halite*.

Fuither partleniars may be obtained by epp’teat ton to«■«SHU*, ye. » i. Il .V ilM) R. HlMf
Greenwich , Horton, Aug jet

KD .V %KL> tf. Bl'flOr.
'it, 1868. • 8W.

Shipping Ncroe.

Liberality or PiiyetciAss. It has always 
been »»id that physiciens would disparage any 
remedy, however valuable, which they did not 
originate themselves. This has been disproved 
by their liberal course towards Dr J. C. Ayer*» 
preparations. They have adopted them into 
general use in their practice, which shows a will
ingness to countenance articles that have lotno- 
eic merits which deserve their attention. This 
does the learned profession great rredit, and et» 
fectually contradicts the prevalent erroneous 
notion that their opposition to proprietary remé
dié» is based in their interest to discard them — 
We have always had confidence in the honorable 
motives of our medical men, and are glad to find 
it sustained by the liberal welcome they accord to 
such remedies as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
Cathartic Pills, even though they are not ordered 
in the books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers. [Mew Orleans De ta ] 

September 2, 5w.

Holloways Pills afd Oiftmemt.—Guard 
against imposture.—-'I o do thie, look well for the 
water-mark, 44 Holloway, New York and Lon» 
don,’’ which eiist» in every leaf of the book of 
directions enveloping the medicines. This trade 
mark is manufactured in the paper itself, and is 
discernable on being held np to the light. Mor
tification cannot ensue where Holloway’s Omt- mh,en IBe
ment is applied »n time to a wound, .ore or ulcer, lhe

From the Clkroy. — Rev. J. G. Stearns 
writes; I consider it the best remedy 1 ever 
knew lor Dyspepsia.

The late Rev. Dr. Granger repeatedly express
ed his belief that he owed his life to the timely 
use ot Perry Davis's Pain Killer. During his 
recent visit to the Missions in Burmah, he had a 
severe attack of the cholera, and was immediate
ly relieved by its use.

Rev. A Webster, Editor of the Christian Era, 
writes : 14 I have used your Pain Killer for many 
years, in my family, with much satisfaction."

Rev. J Phillips, formerly of the Orissa Mi»» 
eion, India, write* : 14 My wife is using your 
celebrated Pam Killer for a rheumatic affection 
from which she has suffered lor years, arid with 

n any other of the various reine-
By preveeting inflammation, it prevents pain. ,|ieg Bhe ha» tried ; 1 amusing it for dyepepsia 
For indigestion, lifer complaint, and disorders Of end kidney complaint», with good success.*' 
tiro bowels, tiw PU» aie s sure remedy. ! Sold by medicine dealer.. Sept. 16, 3w.

PORT OF HALIFAX,

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, Septembers.

Steamer Asia, Scott, Liverpool 
Barque Mary Hyler, Hyler, Liverpool.
Brigt Don, Morgan, Inagoa. •
Sclir Plover, Banks, Boston-

Thumday, September 
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Ship Onward, Liverpool.
Schrs Neptune, Pavsoo, Boston.
Glide, Reynolds, Georgetown.
Napoleon, Leslie, Spry Harbour.

Friday, September 10. 
Steamer Canada, Lang, Boston 
Schrs Morning Light, Bird, Newfld.
Kisrog San, Mes*«rvey, Bay St George.
John Joseph, Shtw, d >; Two Sisters, Labrador. 
Emily, Fiutfre, Bay St George.

Saturday, September 11. 
Brigt James, Wellington, Hurbotir Grace.
Scbrs Sylphide, McNab, Burin- 
Mary Jane, Hue!in, Bay St George.
Amelia Adelaide, Letiésnc, Mirnmichi.
Forest, Bay Islands; British Tar, Newfld*
President, Tobin, Labrador.
Welcome Return, Meaoey, Labrador.
Ida Heji-an, Herman, Labrador.
Isabel a, Hadley, Gujsboro.

Sunday, September 12. 
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston.
Schrs Sultan, Day. Burin.
Achiever, Banks, Cienfuego*.
Victoria, Bernier, Quebec; Snowdrop, Chaasaa,Nfl<L 
Ciotile, Cbas-:au, Nwlld.

Monday, September 18. 
Brig Eclipse, Mitchell, Bahia.
Brigts Harriet, Condon, New York.
Henry, Squarbndge, Miramichi.
Schrs Mercy Taylor, Nickèrsjo, Quebec.
Juba, Simpson. St John, N- B.
Exchange, McKenna, Labrador.
Mount Vernon, Boudrot, do; President, Herman, do. 
M </ W P, Perry, do; James, Walsh, Newfld*
Artist, Atwood, Placentia Bay.
Kate, Meeservey. Bay St Georgr.
Wave, Lyle, Newfld; Lady Seymour, North Bay.

CLEARED.
September 9 —Steamers "Asia, Scott, Boston ; Oas 

pray, Samson, St Johns, Newfld; brigs Victoria, EM*» 
mger, St Jagi de Cuba; Fawn, Boyle, Jam.; sebr» 
Hero, Crowell, B W Indies; Lady Smith, Boodrot, 
Csnsc; Isabella, Muggah, Muggab, Sydney; Ocea» 
Wave, Lockhart, Han sport.

September. 10.—Barque Maria, Klamp, Pugwasb; 
brig Eagle, Shun, Port Medway; brigt» Columbus, 
Campbell. London; Boston, O'Brien, Boston; schrs La* 
brader, Murray. Porto R'co; Medium, Enenhaur, Bal
timore; Mary, Furlong, U States; Mechanic, Smith, 
Barrington ;* Siuatmah, Muggab, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G B, Aug 16-Sld Loin», Trefry, Halifax; 

11— Arrl Sunderland. M»aber, Puzwaab. 23rd—Sid 
Amelia, Aylward, Halifax. _ „

Malaga, Au» 10—And schr Da»t, Conrad, Halfx- 
Ship Rising Sun, from Liverpool to Boetoo, tost OYWt. 

board fetorSbalnot,of Sboal Bay.N.B.

REMOVAL.
TUI. Subscriber beg< leave to acquaint his friends and 

Ihn public generally, that hi? has removed hie place of 
basin- * to hie rwidenee North Fud uf Brun-wiefc Bireel, 

wtief h hoped by -tricl att nUoo to Uusinees still to 
merit a «hare of Publie patronage.

EDWARD 1WJAK ■
N. B.—All orders left at Mr Oeorge McLeod's, Larvet 

Jacob .Street will receive immediate attftition.
May 20 ly- * B

ALBION HOUSE.
New Goods Î !

JO<T, KNIOIIT S CO . hare received per Hteemer Fv- 
a.ia.THKBB ClSHS-f» and -•••oee'.l. Good», 

coo.l ting of—farm, liter and -mall cl.rk. lor inveiitog 
drei».. bad and «lute, finer frlnt", ac-f
CBAI'8 TBISUING», lilaek KlUtion Velfrte, (all 
widlh» I Ouaeod Hr.-* fringe. Mabr do Hood laawli 

! (»G «..lore,) fancv ll.,x«a,(No»»ltle-l, White-!.»» fade, 
: îtoal lace», Whi-kwr Blood., I1RUS-U. NXII, blKh ao4 
’ whit» Lace Ujrlf-ur- and l.epp- '. Curdrd and Morwlllro 
OKU!IX. UlMiri TMMM1WU», Sc 

Jely ».

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW SUTCLIFFE 5c CO., have great p e«eura 

s in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal patronrgt tbev have received for the two years 
they have l»eeri in Butmta». 
rry- E W. S it Co., begs respectfully to draw atVm 

tion to the tys'em established at the TEA. C Ot A Eh. 5c 
GRO * PR Ÿ MART N. I me IT to H ,e“L,or
there? >reavoid mg Bad Bcbt» aud ** rmg to the/mM*., 
advei-'.agee "”rp.»^d m «be.Cdjr.»^ & ^

June *. a7. Rarrmgtoo St_

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW
Jane 10.

YOKK.
fi.

COFFEES
TY bag»

FEE,

COFFEES!!

Fie 
coffei

more of that superior Jamaica and Java 
just received bv

SUTCLIFFE 5c CO.,

April L

CHEAP
At the Tea and Coffee Mart.

Barrington Street.

LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lumps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to give as much light as Fluid at une 
sixth the coet. For se e by

ROBERT <i I RASER, 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April 3, 1866 _____________

FIGS, FIGS,
I flA BOXES 61 j* each choice S.p'e» fig».
[UU Just recc ved. and lor «»'» w

W. U. HABBlKUrON & CO.


